Fibrous long spacing collagen in aortic explants of normal rabbit cultured in hypercholesterolemic serum.
Aortic tissues consisting of all three tunics were removed from normal adult rabbits and cultured in a semisynthetic gelosed medium supplemented by 10% serum obtained either from normal or hypercholesterolemic rabbits. Fibrillar cross-striated aggregates appeared with a high frequency (50%) in the extracellular space of explants cultured from four to eight days in medium supplemented by serum from hypercholesterolemic rabbits, but did not appear in explants cultured in serum from control animals (3%). The electron-dense segment was ruthenium red positive and digested by testicular hyaluronidase. The electron-lucent segment, composed of ruthenium red negative thin filaments, was not modified after hyaluronidase treatment but was strongly digested after collagenase treatment. It is believed that this material was fibrous long spacing collagen synthetized under culture conditions, as shown after tritiated proline incorporation.